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Farmers Gin Plant 
Is Destroyed By 

Fire at Norton
About 11:30 o ’clock Tuesday 

night the main gin plant o f the 
Farmers Gin Comjiany o f Nor
ton was destroyed by fire.

The flames burst out almost 
instantly and spread to every 
part o f the main building that 
housed the plant. Almost in
stantly the plant became n 
smoldering pile o f ashes, it is 
thought |>erhaps that the fire o- 
riginated by a match having 
been accidentally dropped in the 
cotton.

White Turner is president of 
the Farmers Gin Co., J. 1). Good 
is secretary-treasuerer and Gor
don Ashby is plant manager.

iiallinger was notified o f the 
fire ami the Ballinger fire de
partment rushed to the confla
gration but could do no good.

'1 he seed house, which was full 
o f seed, and the cotton house in 
which were twenty bales of cot
ton and the office escn|>ed the 
lavages o f the fire.

The loss was approximately 
$25,000, while there was only a- 
bout one-third o f the value in 
insurance.

The officers o f the company 
said that they would not under- \ 
take to rebuild in time to do any 
more ginning this season.

The loss of the gin is not only 
heavy on the owners o f the gin 
but u is also a great loss to Nor
ton anti the people o f the entire 
section, as the other gin there, 
owned and operated by Cecil 
Gluon cannot take care of the 
ginning needs o f the farmers of 
that area.
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BRONTE \OUNG PEOPLE
OFF TO ( OBLGGE

Air. and Mrs. r . o. iligginlioth- 
am returned 'Monuay ingot lroni 
Oenton where they nan been, to 
accompany t h ei r uaugnters, 
blisses Model ie and Mozone, who 
entered C. 1. A. air. and Mrs. 
iUgginboihum are pleased wun 
contritions they round at C. 1. A.

Besides the Misses iiiggin- 
boiham and tiiose rue i.iuer- 
prise reptirletl last week as hu\ - 
mg gone away to college the lol- 
lo w m g  B route young people 
have gone away to scuooi;

Miss Louise Chumley has en
tered iexus lech at J.ul».K>tk.

bliss Wilma ¿»ides has enter
ed r exits atate leachers College 
at Denton.

u. i. Caperton and Frank 
Sayner have entered A. & At. 
College.

Hie Enterprise wishes ail our 
young people who have gone a- 
way to school llit* very best and 
happiest year possible.

------------- o------ ——

Fairland Baptist 
Association Meets 
With Local Church

P. T. A Honors 
School Faculty 

With Reception

TEACHER AND EDITOR 
OLD TIME FRIENDS

The Enterprise editor was 
most happily surprised Sunday 
aileruooii when advised by a 
lriend tliat one ol the teachers 
in the Bronte schools, who had

old time

The occasion was in 
the members ol 
ty, given by the 1*. T. A. 
meriy arranged program 
leiltlerod to tue deliglit ol 
present.

1 lie honorées included

TWO YOUNG WOMEN 
HELD FOR GIVING

ON LOCAL BANK

-o-

Boy Scout Work 
Is Revived Bv 

The Local Scouts
After an inactive summer, the 

Bronte Boy Scout troop held its 
full "kick-off”  Wednesday night 
at the school gym under the di
rection o f A. Holmes, Jr„ new' 
Scoutmaster from Abilene.

Twenty-live Scouts and Cubs 
turned out for the first meeting 
of the new scout year.

L. T. Youngblood, gu,esl 
speaker of the program, talked 
on "Citizenship and W h a t  
Scouting 'Means to Bronte.” 
Mr. Youngblood pointed out 
that no Scout or ex-Scout o f the 
Bronte troop has ever been ar
rested for breaking the law.

Representing the School board 
Floyd Bridges told of the high 
standard and reputation of the 
Boy Scouts in Bronte. Elmer 
Modgling, assistant Scoutmas
ter, explained a plan for tabu
lating the daily good turns of 
t h e  Scouts. B u d  Maxwell, 
Scout committeeman, a p o ke 
briefly, representing the Scout 
Committee.

The scouts played “ keei>-a- 
way” and "grab- the bacon” in 
the gym and "Capture-the- 
llag” on the schoolground.

Regular meeting time will be 
at 7 o'clock on Wednesday», Mr. 
Holmes announces.

The Fairland Baptist Associ- 
tiou convenes in its annual ses
sion, with the KJcku|MMi Baptist 
church, three miles north oi 
Bronte, on highway 7o, Inurs- 
day evening, beplemlier 30. i he 
meeting win continue ovei, em
bracing the first Sunday in 
October,

The <lNidy has been meeting in 
August tor its annual gal tier
ing». But last year it was divid
ed that by waiting until the fall 
time when the weather would be 
cooler and the farmers farther 
along with the gathering m 
their crops, the attendance would 
not only be larger but the 
churches would have their nu
ances in better condition.

The pastor of the local church 
Elder Charles Carroll o f Rich
land Springs, with the leadeis of 
the local church, hopes for a 
good local attendance and looks 
forward to an unusually inter
esting and inspirational session. 

The people locally are invited

Friday evening at the school 
auditorium a most happy occas
ion was enjoyed by a goodly Jusl Moved, was an
number ot people, which includ- iruMlcl ol ours a,,a thut was 
ed members of the BronU nmk' “ «  “ “ iuuy concerning us. 
schools faculty, officers and e ith er  inquiry we learned
members ot the Bronte P. |l,u*1 ,,an,e waH N.^E. Smith
T. A . and patrons of the Bronte a,lU thal '»*» “ u,ia‘ was *»****»- r 
•schools i ^ a i‘y Sunday evening, Prof.

honor of called to see us. And it
the school lacul-l wa*s a K«nuiue pleasure to grasp 

T A A for- hand m this lriend oi the 
was yesteryems. H was in lilt l 

those Lhal i roi. Miuili anil Uie writer 
ilirst met. ror several years we 

mem-' we*e intimately associated. Prof
*' Vi i’.w.'.rii J- 'V.wV «1«.. \l»< anuth had just graduated lrom i <ci s oi the lacuity, anu aiso airs. jlue old Ihomas Arnold College

at Mdado, w hich lor many years | 
was one ot tue most outstanding 
scnoois not only in T exas but 
oi tne southwest, for real, 
genuine scliolarship, and when 
one 1 unshed the course ot th is' 
almost exclusive school he was 
indeed |MUfoplied mentally lor 
any position where scholarship 
was a consideration. And like
wise m tins great, historic old 
school the 1 uudamentals of real 
hie and character were also de
veloped. Hence, it is no wonder

d the guests, each passing l ‘*al some ol the gu a i and most 
the serv ing table to a place , outstanding men and women oi

to attend 
body.

the sessions o f the

-o-
CARD OF TH ANKS

THEIR LITTLE SON DIES

Gerald 'Maclin, the little two 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Powell, died in a San An
gelo hospital, Saturday after
noon, September 18.

Funeral services were held 
in Bronte, at the Bronte Bap
tist church, Sunday afternoon, 
at three o’clock. Rev. Roy 
Stuckey conducted the religious 
services.

The young parent* and others 
o f  the family circle will have 
the deepest sympathy of their 
friends in tbeir berea

On behalf o f ourselves per
sonally and foi all the mem tiers 
of the Farmers Gin Company at 
Norton, in this way we want to 
express our sincere thanks to 
the good |KH>ple of Norton and 
all others who in anywise tried 
to render service Tuesday night 
in subduing the flames that de
stroyed our main gin plant.

To the Ballinger Fire Depart-j 
ment for their quick run and the) 
help they rendeml, we also 
express our appreciation to 
Glenn, owner o f the other gin in 
Norton for all his kindly neigh
borliness since our fire.

White Turner, President.
J. I). Good, Secretary.
(Jordon Ashby, Manager.

— --------- o-------------
HOME ECONOMICS 

GIRUS BUY 
DRESSES TO MAKE

The third year Home Econ
omics girls spent Monday after
noon in San Angelo with their 
s|K>nsor, Miss Margaret I,. 
Christie, purchasing afternoon 
dresses to make in class. 

------------- o----------

HER KINSMAN DIES

R. K. t umble, |»re«ident ol the 
local P. T. A. The honorées 
stood m line .it the entrance of 
the auditorium, with Mrs. Cum- 
lue ITrs and Superintendent, N. 
Johnson next, then the other 
iiiciuim is of the faculty. As the 
guests entered they extended 
"the hand of welcome and good 
wishes" to the honorées. Then 
the guests were directed by Mrs. 
Clint Wilkins to the punch lx>wl 
where several ladies served. A 
refreshment, plate consisting ot 
sandwiches, punch and cake was 
served the guests, each passing 
from
at tile tables which had been ar
ranged m groups, here and there 
in the auditorium, where the 
guests engaged in merry con- 
v ei sal ion as they relished their 
) clrcshmcnt plate.

Mrft. Nathan Johnson was, 
master ol ceremonies in which 
capacity she served graciously 

| ami kept the program progress
ing throughout which was as 
follows:

Words of Welcome,
; ( liurches to Faculty,
7 oimgblood.

From School Board,
Whitt.

From the Community,
I ». M. W »•st.

Piano Number, EaMarr Chap
man. *

Tapping Number, Ollie Lou 
Glenn, Alary Beth ( ’undue.

Vocal Number, Mrs. Walter 
Bowden.

• Reading, Mrs. George Thom
as.

Sing Song, lad by 'Mrs. Alfred 
Taylor.

----------o -------
Show- and country fairs will 

•‘hold the boards’’ for the next 
several weeks.

Tuesday night when the bus 
from Sweetwater arrived, the 
officers took two young women 
into custody, upon advice from 
officers at Sweetwater,

It was alleged that the two 
young women had given checks 
in Sweetwater that day on the 
First National Bank in Bronte. 
Their course o f procedure was 
to go into a place o f business, 
make a small purchase and give 
a check for ten dollars and get 
the difference in cash. They 
thus gave checks securing in all 
more than a hundred dollars in 
cash. Some one ujkhi whom the 
two young women perpetrated 
the fraud became suspicious and 
made an investigation and learn
ed that no person bearing the 
name o f the person on the check 
had an account in the local 
bank.

Sweetwater officers upon be
ing apprised of the fraud began 
a search and phoned local o f
ficers, giving a description of 
the two women. Officers met 
the stage, took the two young 
women in charge and phoned the 
Sweetwater officers who came 
and returned the two to Sweet
water, where at last account they 
were l»eing held.

from
L. T.

II.

Texas and m many other places 
over the country are graduates 
of tins college.

Therefore, until lute m the 
night, i'rol. Smith and the 
writer enjoyed mutually renew
ing our acquaint unco and "liv
ing over again in memory” the 
days of the past, i'rol’. Smith at 
Hint time was yet a boy still in 
his "teens,” but was ambitious, 
and was a young man not only 
o f the most exemplary habits, 
but delighted m tile activities of 
the church. \\ bile lie and the 

O j w riter were members o f dif
ferent religious denominations,

Rev. yet because of his kindly interest 
in the work o f the church, in 
Salado, where we had assumed 
leadership, o f one of the church
es and In.-, kindly aid in church 
music, there sprang up lietween 
us a mutual friendship. We also 
knew and appreciated the friend
ship of his parents, concerning 
whom Prof. Smith informs us,' 
are yet strong and well and en
joying life, which was a matter 
<>1 deep delight to ns. In our con
versation Sunday evening we 
recalled names and faces which 
had not come back to us in mem

ory in long years. There is no 
more historic and t>eautiful 
little village ill the southwest 
than Salado. The Salado (pro
nounced "Salahye") river runs 

| through the heart o f the village. 
The old San Aatonio trail, in 

! pioneer days, went through the 
village and "shady villa”  the old 
stage stand hotel yet stands. 
One of the greatest springs in 
Texas bursts up out of the 
ground, down near the river. A 
great dump of gigantic |>ecan 

I trees afford the shade of the 
park, where people from all over 

i the world have camped— indeed, 
we have often longed to go back 
to this picturesque village, with 
its inhabitants o f a community 
of the finest people in the 
world, and stay for weeks and 
mix and mingle with them a- 
gain.

Without I'rof. Smith knowing 
anything uliout this that we are 
saying, we agree here now to 
underwrite for him, and we are 
glad he has come this way and 
Iiojk* that his stay in Bronte may 
Ih* one of success and delight 
and when he shall go, nothing 
but happiest memories shall be 
his along life’s way.

Methodist Church 
School Promotion 

Day Sunday
Sunday

there are promotions o f mem
bers from the various classes to 
other classes. When the mem
ber of a class finishes the study 
course of a class he is promoted 
to a higher class.

The promotion exorcises Sun
day morning at the l«*cal church 

is Church School Pro- will be at 11 o'clock, immediate- 
Methodist ly following the regular Sunday 

Sunday in school program, and it will 
take the place of the regular 
preaching service.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend, and the mcmliera of 
the church and Sunday school

motion Day at the 
church. The fourth
September is Church School 

romotion D a y  throughout 
Southern Methodism. The day 
is observed annually.

Promotion Day means that

are urged to be present.
—  o------- ------

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Callowaj 
from Odessa were week end vis 
itors with relatives and friend; 
at Fort Chadboume and Bronte 
They were also attending to bus 
iness, looking after their farti 
at Fort (Tuuilxiurhe. Mr. am 
Mra.Callowaay tn>th were look 
mg unusually well. Their friend: 
were glad to see Mr. and Mrs 
Calloway again. They stated 
that Odessa and the Odessa 
country are booming, due to th( 
oil development.

Mrs. Dollie Wylie received a 
message Tuesday announcing 
the death o f her sister's hus
band, Horace Keith, that day, 
at Stephenville. Interment was 
la that city, Wednesday.

See The Enterprise 
About

Your Daily Paper 
W e Can Save You 

Money

L • » *
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DRINK SAN ANGELO’S
These San Angelo Business Firms Extend Cordial Greetings to T h m  Bgttte

geroi tinNeighbors We Extend to You A Personal Invitation to Visit San Angero (J xcn a 
dising Line It Your Home Town Merchants Cannot Supply All Your Nee s,W l 
Plat e to Shop. These San Angelo Firms Carry Complete Stocks of Quality! erch 
Town Merchant First Always, But the Things He Cannot Supply We Invi» You

REG PAT OFF 
USA & CANADA

R A D I A T O R S
NKW I SKI) REt OUKI) For Cars. Trucks and Tractors 

Complete Und io I or (leonine and Repair Service 
ACKTY I.KNK YIELDING

Graham’s
RVDIATOK and WELDING WORKS

WHEN IN SAN ANGELO STOP AT

Slim’s 24 Hr. Octane Service Station
WHOLESALE KOTA1L

FOR EVERY THING IN FURNITURE VISIT.

Robert Massie Company
GASOLINE KEROSENE TRACTOR FI EL

Ballinger High-Way South of Windmill — Telephone 3916-2 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

. Central Texas Fur & Wool Company

W HEN IN SAN ANGELO 

W E \\ ELCOME YOU 

KAY MAKER, Mgr.

Free Delivery —  Phone 6721
615 S. Oakes Phone 4342.

SID EVANS, Mgr.
We Huy Kur, Wool, Mohair and Pecans. S hit Us When 

in San Angelo.
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

San Angelo Mattress Factory
Bolding Jewelry Store

FORMERLY AT li» W. BEAUREGARD in SAN ANGELO 
No« Located at 2> NORTH CHADKOURNE

C. S. ALLEN. Prop.
Mattresses Made to Order : Mattresses Renovated

Guarantee! Inner-Spring Maitresse*
Bet ter-Built

QUALITY GUARANTEED — EVERY MATTRESS 
DISINFECTED

i20 S. OAKES PHONE 4582

We Also Have A Branch Keiuiir Office in the MYEU’S 
DRUG STORE.

M. L  Leddy Saddle & Boot ! hop
COMPLETE SADDLE DKPAKTMI sT 

COW BOY BOOTS MADE IX) ft
We guarantee to fit you in Genuine, I! ,.(|-Made ( 

Bov Boots.
Repairing on anything Made of Le; I r 

SAN ANGELO,TEXAS

Plume 3941-3 21 S. (’liadlK)i

E. Concho St.

V. I , T A Y L O R
¿Manufacturing Jeweleis 

WATCHMAKERS 
Naylor Hotel Bldg.

San Angelo Paint & Body Works
MASON A HAMBLIN — (TUCKERING .X SONS 

W KRLITZER— W INTER & (X). P I A N O S

When you buy your new piano, nothing is more im
portant than the reputation. exf*erience and stability o f the 
bouse you deal with.

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF CARS 
Expert Body and Fender Work 

ALL WORK Ft LIA GUARANTEED
J. S. BILBO, Proprietor

326 So. Oakes St. San Angelo. Texas

PER 100 BO \R|) FEET
2X4 and 2X6 No 2 
1X4 Sheeting No 2 
1X6 Rough Fencing 
1X8 Shiplap No 2
Rolled Roofing 15 pounds net weight 
Good. Ready mixed house paint, penBPtllo 
4 hour enamel per qt.per qt.

Texas Trading Con ia iy

Geo. Allen Music House
(Established 1890)

E\erything Musical Come and See Us — San Angelo, Tex.

BABY CHICK HEADQUARTERS
Bring Us Y'our Poultry Problems

J. A. CALDWELL II.» ItYEY K

Breezland Hatcheries
Caldwell -Keys Paint

SUCCESSORS TO MILLER
< U i a s £ ) .

î» W . ( oneho 308 N. Magdalen
S VN ANGELO, TEX AS

VALSPAR PAINTS And VA \T(TIES
19E. Twohig I me 3119

SAN ANGELO. TEN S

( I I VTION BY IT KLIC VTION

THE STATE OF TEX.AS: To 
the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Coke I'ounty. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the Unknown Heirs or 
Assigns of Joe A. Palmer, whose 
residence is unknown, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
County Court o f C o k e  County. 
Texas, to Is* held at the Court 
House thereof, in the City of 
Robert Lee. on the first Monday 
in Ortotier A. 1». 1937. lieing the 
4th day of ()ctol>er A. D. 1937, 
then and there to answer a pe
tition fibs! in the said court on 
the 30th day of August, A. D. 
1937. in a suit numbered 27a on 
the docket thereof, wherein the 
State of Texas is Plaintiff and 
Joe A. Palmer, and his unknown 
heirs and assigns, are Defend
ants; the cause of action lieing 
alleged as follows;

The State of Texas is now 
const meting and laying out a 
State Highway in Coke County, 
Texas, and the Commissioners 
Court of Coke County, deeming 
it advisable to secure said land 
for such right-of-way, and after 
attempting to secure said right- 
of-way with no avail, has been 
compelled to institute condem
nation proceedings to condemn 
said lands as follows:

23 feet o ff the West End of 
Lots No. 7 and 8, Block No. 79, 
Original Town o f Broota, Coke

County, Texas.
You are further commanded 

to so summon such defendants, 
anil to serve this citation by 
making publication of this ci
tation once hi each week for four 
Consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newcq>ai*er published in your 
county; but if there lie no news- 
pa|*er published in the county, 
then in any newspaper published 
in the county nearest that where 
in the land lies or is situated.

Herein fail not, but have you 
liefore said court, on the first 
day o f next term thereof, this 
w'nt, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have excuted 
the same.

W it ness Willis Smith. Clerk of 
Coke County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court in the city of Rob 
ert Lee. this the 80 day of Aug- \ 
ust A. D. 1937.

(Seal)
Willis Smith. Clerk of County 

Court o f Coke County, Texas. 
35-41.

FRESH JERSEYS I OR SALE

Good grade, goodmilkers and 
huttei cows will sell at right 
prices. 1 also have some heifers. 
See me or telephone through 
Norton exchange. (). II. Smith 
Maverick, Texas. 36 3tpd. I

FOR

Ambulance Service, °
CALL

Frank Keeney

O O O O O O O O O O (I o  O O O O O O

» UEO. T. WILSON «
ATTORNEY o

o 204-5 Confi Nati Bank n
oo DIAL 6524 San Angelo 

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Office Phone
5300

Res. Phone
5942-1

DAY PHONE 49 FREE FAIR

D r.P .LW hiffen
DENTIST

San Angelo Nat. Bank Bldg. 
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

Protection, 
Pefection and , 
Preservation of ! 
Precious Vision !

TEXAXCOTTON  
FEXTIVAt

vf
à

DR. P. T. QUAST, O. D. 
Sweetwater, Texas 

Dial 73.3 107 W. Third

FARM FOR SALK

107 acres, 130 acres in culti
vation; one and a half miles 
northwest o f Bronte; 50 acres 
terraced, Intlancc flat sandy 
land; can lie b«iught on terms. 
If interested see or write

H. P. Hudman. 
Bronte, Team. 3641 pd.

PAUL Q. MILLS
Jeweler

Bulova Watches
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

0 c t 4 - 9  4
uith.

SnUtbxûimuit. f f  •>1/50.1 7*»’
C o r o n a tio n  -------
o f  T E X A S

t

Oil*

. jt’

|U4
a m u  «omis Wilt It VAS

DUCHESSES

iimtciwi Situs «■ KAMBICArlJ -l
Arabian niohîs’ Æ â
m> root »t (1V ‘ c*m e ♦#« V /

LIVESTOCK i. |\ } {
agriculture l y  ;

L \ / /  J

r -

UmBlTS-MlOWA» ATTRACTIONS V i

W  r v r  T I N A /

F'REE
A i r
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’Trade Invitation
o T h « B ^ B te  Friends and Want to Say That We Are Glad to Have You For Our 
Angerol] ren and Feel at Home. We are Always Glad to See You. In the Merchan- 
iour Nee s, Which is Sometimes the Case, You Will Find in San Angelo an Ideal 
Quality 1 ¡erchandise With Price Range as Ix)w as Elsewhere. Trade With Home- 
We lnvi 3 You to Buy it in San Angelo.

v  WHY
IK) CROWDS COME HERE??

Because
YOU CAN "BUY MOKE” AND “SI END LESS” 

Ye« —  We’re

SAN ANGELO’S BUSIEST DEPARTMENT STORE
There’s over 1500 Penny Stores Today—  Wrapping 

real savings in every package.

& Boot ! hop
DKPAKTMI nT 

DE TO

i Genuine, I! ».d-Made Cow

Made of Le; I t  

TEXAS

21 S. Chadbourne

LOR
Jewelers 

xKRS 
tldg. \ Texas

Iti) FEE!

•ight
perniilo

$3.50
8.50
8.50 
8.60 
L70

t m

g Con taty
II.»ltYEY KEYS

nini
I.LEU

M ia s m i
And VA sTCHKS

I me 3119 
.0 , TEN S

Bearden -  Steele Piano Company
206 N. Chad limi me

LARGEST STOCK OF PIANOS IN SAN ANGELO 
UK-CONDITIONED PIANOS $59.00 and UP

chandise
'The Music House That Handles Only Quality .Mei-

LARGEST STOCK OF USED CARS WE HAVE EVER 
HAD AT THE I A) WEST PRICKS

193(5 Plymouth Sedan, 1934 Dodge Sedan 1934 Chev
rolet Coupe, 193(5 Chrysler Sedan, 1955(5 Plymouth C oupe, 
193(5 Ford Sedan, 19555 Ford Sedan and 1931 Chevrolet Sedan 

50 OTHERS ’IX) SELECT FROM

Allen Motor Sales Company
Used Car Department Cor. Irving & Twohig Ave. 

DIAL 5454 or 3(590 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Modern Furniture Home
1419-25 W. Beauregard 

Phone 59(55-3
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 

CONVENIENT TERMS 
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

B. & H. Hardware Company 
and

B. & H. Paint & Paper Company
RESTAURANT AND DAIRY SUPPLIES, HAKDW ARE 

PAINT AND PAPER
1007 N. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas

Kirk’s Second Hand 
Store

32 East 5th
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, 

AND STOVES 
WE HAVE IT

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Shepporson Furniture Company
COMPLETE STOCKS OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
We Carry the Liegest Stock of j
ELEtTRUTL FIXTURES and I We Give FREE Delivery Service to Our Out of Town

"Customers at the Same Price as to Our Home Town People.
SUPPLIES 

In West Texas
I .Ito Out hoard Motors, All Kinds 
o f Fishing Tackle.

ELECTRICAL WORK OF 
ALL KINDS

Bunyard Electric Co
5 S. fhadhournc I’lione 35501

ATTENTION MR FARMER

For 50 pounds this year’s 
cotton we will renovate your 
present mattress or make you 
one oi the new cotton using good 
I irk .

For UHI pound-, of cotton we 
will make you a good guaran
teed .nnerspring mattress.
W. II. KEEL MATTRESS CO. 

70s North Chadhourne 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Permanent W a v e . 
Shop

Basement of Central National 
Bank Building

DIAL 52(51
Artista Hair Styling for Each 

Indiv idual. Oil Permanents $3.50

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

FOR
TANKS — TROUGHS — WELL CASINGS —  GUTTERS 

Or Anything in Sheet Metal
SEE

Western Sheet Metal Works
510 So. ( hadlmurne

HEATING VENTILATION — FURNACE WORKS. 
Jewel Humphrey — K. K. Knight — Floyd Donalson 

S VN ANGELO. TEXAS

CONCHO REFINING COMPANY
Refiners of West Texas Crude Oil and Its By-Products 

ti ASOLINE —  KEROSENE —  FUEL OIL

Regardless o f the fire disaster, we are o|>eit for bus
iness and ready to serve you with our same quality products

We thank you for your past patronage.
SAN ANGELO, TEX AS

o
0
o

»

(ireat Combined 
Circus Coming 

This Way
AI. G. Itarnos and Sells Floto 

Combined Circus, with Hun
dreds of New Features, de
clared to be the finest in 
History.

Offering the largest array <>f 
worlds famous urenic stars, ever 
presented in history, the great 
AI. (I. BARNES AND SELLS 
FLOTO COMBINED CIRCUS is 
scheduled to exhibit in San An
gelo, Monday October 4th.

The uniting of these two 
giants of the tented world has 
created an amusement colossus, 
offering hundreds upon hun
dreds o f worlds famous circus 
headliners, as well as scores of 
Europe’s most sensational new 
acts.

The world’s l>est circus will ar
rive on three double length 
trains, carrying over 1,000 
|H*ople, five herds of ele
phants, 400 horses, not to men
tion the vast army of tents 
necessary to house this small 
army, and the superb new men
agerie that includes over H00 
furred and feathered creatures.

New European troupes are the 
amazing Chistani troupe, with
out question the only

riders in the world accomplish
ing a twisting somersault from 
galoping horse to galoping 
horse; daring and exotic Anicr- 
ika, who features breath-taking 
feats on a lofty swinging trap
eze, where without touching the 
supporting wires, she pirouettes 
and dances; The Living Art- 
onys, daredevils who leap across 
great spaces high in the tent 
and use no safety net; The Three 
Poli’s a new aeroplane thriller, 
and the last word in sensation
alism, and Louise Schroeder, the 
only girl in the world to stand 
on her head on a widely swing
ing trapeze.

The largest group of ferocious 
wild animals ever assembled in 
the history of the world are on 
display in the menagerie. Tlieie 
mean brutes, who defy all el for) 
to tame them, are twice daily 
herded into a triple steel bar 
amphitheater, where they ait- 
made to perform. The intrepid 
trainer is Bert Nelson, t h e 
greatest wild animal subjugator 
ever known since time began. 
His daringness is a sight never 
forgotten.

In addition to the hundreds 
ujH»n hundreds of world famous 
arenic stars who make up the 
AL G. BARNES AND SELLS 
FLOTO COMBINED CIRCUS 
program there is a most elab
orate opening spectacle titled 
OLD MEXICO. Using over five 
hundred performers and three

hundred horses and animals in
its presentation, it strikes a new
note in beauty, never before
witnessed.*

Pharis Mackey and Not man 
Kiker, two of Bronte’s popular 
young society gentlemen, "pack
ed tln-ir grips," early in the 
,.eek and departed for parts 
unknown, except that they were 
going to "explore Carlshad 
Caverns," In-fore returning. 
Some of their friends are won
dering if there will be any cav
erns left by the time these 
young gentlemen get through 
with their “ explorations.”

Miss Elizabeth Kuykendall, There were 1,095 auto acci- 
teacher in the Bronte schools, dents in Texas in July, with 142
n .  a Sunday visitor to S w ot- d ea th j-yet, thing» are going

merrily on, and life is just one 
water, grand sweet song.”

TRAILER PARTS 
In Stock

Everything for building or re
pairing Trailers.

. Al l'll PARTS OF ALL KINDS 
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

\V. Broadway Phone 25571

SCott Wrecking Co.
SWEETWATER TEXAS

Glenn R. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
5th Floor W estern 

Reserve Building
SAN ANGELO. TEX.

GET ON THE 
BARREL HEAD

FOR ONE OF THESE BARGAINS, PRICES
W ERE NEVER SO LOW

1936 Ford V-S Truck was $535 NOW $495 
19554 Dodge Truck was $325 NOW $295 
1935 Terraplane Sedan was $475 NOW’ $425

NUMEROUS OTHERS
THEY’RE “ AGED; IN WOOD”  MOTOR CO.

IF IT’S FROM WOOD— ITS GOOD

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY
New Car Bldg —342-348 S. Chadbourne, Dial 3191

Used Car Bldg.—Twohig & Randolph, Dial 6559 
Used Car Lot—  Concho & Irving, Dial 6558
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Sixth Glide 
Organizes Good 

Citizenship Club
The sixth grade of the Bronte 

school has organized a Good 
Citizenship Club. The officers 
are as follows:

President, Matthew Oaperton; 
vice-president, Annie May Ab
bott ; Secretary, Katherine 
Rawlings; Sponsor, Mrs. I).

Hull, i r r f r ^ l
i ,e Club meets each Friday 

afternoon. This week’s program | 
uevciops the idea o f improving 
achoo! work, a qualification of 
every good citizen.

—— — —o-------- -—
W. I). SAMPLE BUYS

THE CITY CAFE

A Business change The Enter 
prise records this week is that 
of the sale o f the City Cafe by 
T. F. Sims to YV. 1>. Sample.

Mr. Sample and family come 
from Hebbronville. Mr Sample

CAFE
Announcement

To tiie people o f Bronte and the Bronte country:
1 take this way of announcing that 1 have purchaser! 

the City Cafe from T. F. Sims Jr., ami have taken charge 
o f same.

1 know the cafe and restaurant business and M ieve 
that I know how to cook food that will tie appetizing.

My wife and I have come to Bronte from our former 
home here. YY’e like the town and country, and the people, 
far as we have met them. We are here to tie a part o f the 
town and community. We want to tie “ home folks”  with 
you.

I n  O u r  C a fe
We shall attend strictly to business and serve you 

PROMPTLY. WITH WELL-COOKED FOOD, IN THE 
MOST COURTEOUS WAY

We cordially invite you to call on us and lets get acquaint
ed we want to know you, and will appreciate any patronage 
you may accord us.

W . D. SAMPLE

is an experienced cafe man and 
says that he and family came to 
Bronte because they like this 
section o f country. They like 
the American |icople and hence 
are pleased with Bronte.

Mr. Sample is a pleasing gen
tleman and The I Jnterprise wel
comes him and family to Bronte 
and we wish for them a long, 
successful and happy sojourn in 
our fair little city. Mr. Sam
ple has an announcement with 
reference to his cafe business 
elsewhere in this issue of The 
Enterprise. Read it.

PREACHES A GREAT 
SERMON AT THE

BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. J. Kellam of Dallas, a 
brother o f Mrs. R. M. Cumbie, 
was in Bronte first o f the week 
visiting his sister and other rel
atives.

Dr. Kellam preached at the 
Baptist church Monday even
ing. A goodly number was in 
attendance and greeted this 
great preacher. Rev. Kellain 
lor many years has been one of 
the outstanding preachers and

leaders o f his church in Texas.
His sermon Monday evening 

was a great message, full o f vi
tal life and inspiration. All who 
heard Dr. Kellam will remembet 
his sermon for years to come.

o o o o o  o o o o o o o o o o o o o

° A. O. Strothers ®
o Attorney-at-law o
o Office over Owens’ Drug o 
o Store 1 o
o WINTERS, TEXAS o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS 

COOL COOL
WASHED AIR WASHED AIR

FRIDAY - SATURDAY SERT. 
24 and 25

“ RACKETEERS IN EXILE”  
\\ Ith

George Hanert if t - Wayne Gibson 
(A Million Dollar Racket) 

Rlu> Comedy and News

MOND \Y AND TUESDAY 
27lli and 2Xtli 
RICHARD DIX 

IN
“ THE DEMI. IS DRIVING**

(A show with a real moral les
son) Also Comedy.

THURSDAY NIGHT 
*‘ .M »NEY NIGHT"

Henry Fonda - Rat O'Brian 
IN

“ SU M ”
Also Comedy

ALAMO THEATRE 
Rohei t Lee, Texas

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
“ BIG BUSINESS"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
“ I MET HIM IN RAKIS"

BRONTE TEXAS WEDNESDAY ONLY 
“ MIDNIGHT TA M E "

GOODRICH CRASHES THE 
LOW -PRICED TIRE FIELD !
IU I1 0 S  T H E C ER T IFIED  COM M ANDER—A T IR E T H A T ’ S 
EV ER Y  INCH GOODRICN Q U A LIT Y  -  AND  W E O F F E R  

j IT AT A  PRICE TH AT W ILL M AKE A R EA L SAVI NG
IN YOUR T IR E  COSTS!

A N D  L I S T E N !  
E V E R Y  C O M M A N D E R  T IR E  

I N  O U R  S T O C K  IS 
FACTORY FRESH !

A n o t h e r  tn .im ph for Oond-
neb «n|iM «rm | «kill. A n u th if 

Ouodricb t»rr that give* mntariat« 
full value end full mileage fur th ru  
raunrv Ourauppiy o f Factory Fresh 
C O M M A N D E R S  baa iuat arrived 
And what tirse they are) Bveryucta 
of them full A m n u iu n , «nth an 
extra wide, extra deep, heavy tread. 
M ade of » M r  r* a i(fm 4  rubber, 
th u  l<>w priced Certified Cuenmander 
will give you extra m ileage fur yuui

Goodrich
T u H ty

Commanders
-tviav (NOM a «aaaaicN vine

And w e ll  leave it to  you. W hen 
you ran get a tire th at's  built and 
backed b y Goodrich at a price th a t’s 
ao d 'wnright tuw isn 't that a raal 
bat gain I Spend your tire dollars 
wiaely. L et us equip your car 
with Q o o d r ic h  F a c to r y  F resh  
C O M M A N D E R S  and save

GULF S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  
WU1 Wrinkle, Manager

V AI*OR SWEAT BATHS followed by SCIENTIFIC 
TREATMENT WORKS WONDERS IN CURING HUMAN 
AILMENTS.
IT CLEANSES BOTH THK 1NNKR AND OUTWARD MAN
It is applicable to every age— from the new-boni babe to 
old age. It stimulates the nerves, the glands, the circula
tory system, respiratory system, urinary system, digestion, 
elimination, muscles, joints in fact, the entire laxly is siim- 
ulated and restored to its normal functions.
BOARD FOR OUT OF TOWN PATIENTS can he arrang.il 
by appointment. Good, clean, comfortable beds and whole
some food. Strict attention is given each patient.

ONE TRIAL, IF YOU ARE SUFFERING, WILL CON
VINCE YOU OF THE EFFICIENCY OK OUR TREAT
MENTS WE ONLY ASK THAT YOU GIVE US A TRIAL. 
COME TO SEE US.

REAMS & REAMS 
Y’upor Sweat Baths and Masseurs

1109 Broadway On the Bronte Highway
BALLINGER TEXAS

S P E C I A L S
PRICES ARE GOOD UNTIL THURSDAY NIGHT. SEP. 
TEMUR 30 LOOK FOLKS THE PRICES ARE RED HOT:

FLOUR Two Flag Brand, 4« lbs.

h 1XMJR Two Flag Brand, 24 lbs. .70
i’ Lul R Purity Brand, every sk. guaranteed 48 lb s .^ l«b «)

Î’ LOUR Purity Brand, every sk. guaranteed 24 lbs. a/8
LX E, Greenwick, 13 oz. can for .08
PEAS, Pure Made, 3-4 oz. 3 cans for .25
BRAINS, caned, 5 1-2 oz. 08
OAIS, K. B. 3 lb. (lackuge for .18
l.KOOMS, Regular 00c for . .35
BAKING'POW DERS, Gold La bel, 32 oz. .20
101 LET TISSUE 4 Rolls for .25
SYRUP, Steamboat Brand 1-2 Gallon for .33
SPUDS 10 lbs. for 21c
SUPERSUDS, large size, cake plate free 23c
SPINACH, No. 2 can for 9c
COCX)ANUT, bulk, a pound for 21c
PICKLES, Sour, a quart for 19c
TOMATOES, 3 large cans for 23c
m
( ’FtACKERS, 2 pounds 19c
HOMINY, 3 No. 2 cans 23c
SALAD DRESSING 26 ozs. 28c
POTTED HAM. 7 cans 25c
PEANUT BUTTER, 3 1-2 pound bucket 52c

W. Modgling’s Market &  Grocery


